A report of a spring-summer outbreak of echovirus II infection.
A spring-summer epidemic of echovirus II in New South Wales, Australia, is reported. The symptomatology was found to be age dependent. Neonates and young infants tended to have a severe 'septicaemic' illness. Older infants had a variety of clinical presentations: aseptic meningitis, febrile convulsions, upper respiratory tract infections, and acute enteritis. Children over the age of two in this study uniformly presented with symptoms suggestive of aseptic meningitis--confirmed by cerebrospinal (CSF) cytology in the majority of cases. The clinical presentation of an acute febrile illness in the young child may not allow for distinction between bacterial and viral infection. The importance of the recognition and confirmation of a viral aetiology relates to the subsequent management: i.e. antibiotics may be withheld, hospitalisation may be shortened, and a more favourable prognosis can be made. Certain epidemiological clues and laboratory studies are helpful in suggesting a viral aetiology, but a definitive diagnosis of enteroviral infection may only be readily achieved by virus isolation in tissue culture.